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B. M. I. Band Plays Well.
The cadet band nude its first pub-

lie appearance la*t Saturdiy after-
noon having been eraploved to play
for the land sale which was held
Saturday. The young men wer»'

highly complimented on their mu-

.ic. Prof. J. F Entzmintrer who
h\9 trained thom ainu deserve« praise
for his work.-Greenwood Index.

A Colonial Tea.

Friday evening, Februarv 30, the
teachers of the public and Ililli
Schools will give a colonial tea in
the High School auditorium for the
benefit of the soho »1 library. N<-
admission fee wiU be shirked but
lunches will be sold All who attend
are requested to dress in colonial
costume. The social feature of th«
occasion will be very plea-ant for
all who attend.

Lunch Party.
A lunch party will be given at

the new Limestone school house Fri-
day night, February 20, for the pur
pose of raising money for the school
With the exception of the church
there ought to be nothing in the
neighborhood that ap peal i with
greater force to the people than the
support of their school, and for th i -
reason we hope and believe that this
occasion will be generously patron-
ized.

Can't Sell Western Corn.
Several days ago the editor of

The Advertiser met a p-'.minent
drummer on the street who re-

marked as he spoke that he had
something against us, and then
went on to say that we have been
writing so much about growing
oom at home that he is unable to
Bell any western corn. He stated
that in the past he had no difficulty
in selling almost any merchant in
the county 100 or more bushels of
corn but now these same merchants
laugh at a drummer who offers
western corn fo. sale, stating
that there is ample home-grown corn

in the community. Our reply was

that we are very grateful if The
Adveitiser has been the means of
curtailing to such a great extent
the shipment of western corn into
lie county, expressing the hopei
that the day is not far distant when j
no western corn will be shipped in.
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Death of Dr. J. H. Carmichael.

It has been a long while ainee thin
community was as greatly shocked
as it wa-t early last Sunday nitfhl
when the announcement was mnde
that Dr. UarIIIich iel had passed
away at his home As on the day be-
fore he was upon tbe street* and
attended to hit professional duties
Ht) usual, but tew outside, of the
home, knew of his sickness. From
iii earlv hour Sunday he wa- some

what indisposed and pass.-d a po*
lion of the day in bed. Hui norie of
nia friends or the members of his
family realized that the indisposi-
tion was nf a serious IIalure. Karly
in the ni^ht, about 8:3U o'clock, he
sat up for a few minutes and, ex-

preying a desire for something '.?

eal, Mrs. Carmichael went in the
?titling mom for a triase of milk, and
upon lier return she found bim life-
.e>a Tlie indisposition, whatever it
was, apparently affected his heart.
The iiloom that was ca*t over the

community, the expressions of re-

gard and pro 0md Bonow ¡hat were
heard from every one, thc ol ot-i itt; of
many places of business during the
funeral, the large attendance upon
the funeral in spite of the heavy
rain, the uumerous and very beauti-
ful doral tributes, all of these bore
testimony lo the high place which
Dr. Carmichael filled in the commu-
nity life and the very high esteem
entertained for him by his neigh-
ou.'S and friends. In fact, had not
the weather been eo meiern, nt,
scores of friends from many miles
would have gathered to pay a last
i ri bute. He was beloved not only in
Edgefield and in the immediate vi-
cinity but throughout the county.

Dr. Carmichael '^as reared near

Augusta but came to Edgefield"
about ¿7 years ago and has made
his home in this county almost con
tiuuousiy since. During that time
he has in the practice of his profes-
sion ministered to the sick and
suffering in hundreds upon hun-
dreds of home'., and ha was alwaj>
as faithful in his attention to those
who were unable to compensate him
as he was to those who possessed a

goodly portion of this world's goods
Asidejfrom his professional skill,his
gentle,sympath- tu nature made him
an angel of mercy in many a sick
roora. Under all circumstances he
was gentle, genial, jovial, cheerful,
his opsimistic spirit always nuking
those brighter and happier who
came in oontact with him. Dr. Car
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michael's thoutrriLfulaess and devo-
tion in the home were beautiful and
he r fleeted ihis same kindly con-
sidérai ion for others as he mingled
with h i** friends on the street, in
their office* and homes. Little won-

der then that he was so generally
and HO trenuitielv beloved.

Dr Carmichael is survived by
hi-* wile who was before her mar

Hage Miss Memsie Lake of this coun-

ty. Ile also leaves a daughter, Miss
Mattie Carmichael, and a son, J.
li. Carmichael, Jr., who is attend-
ing Clemson college. He wa-* a

member of the Methodist church,
from which th" funeral was con-

duced Tuesday morninc, the pis-
tar, R v. J. ft Walker, oonducting
the funeril, heimr a«-sist»'d by Rev.
li (T. Shannonhouse, Dr. M. D.
Jeffries and Rev. E. C. Bailey.
Dr Carmichael was a member of

th« Masonic fraternity and his body
wa* laid to rest with Masonic cere-

mony. A delegation from the lodge
in Augusta of which ho was a mem-
ber attended the funeral.

Has Signed With Columbia
Team.

Mr. J. G. Holland went over to
Columbia Saturdav to confer with
ike manager of the baseball team of
the capital city and as a result of
the conference he wa* employed for
the approaching season. His friends
here are delighted that he will bn
near home. The State of Sunday
had the following to say:

''Joe Holland, former star base-
ball and football player °t Clemson
college and for several season* a

sncces-.ful performer in professional
ball, haa come to t-rms with the Co-
lumbia club, and Manager Harbison
announced yesterday that Holland
would be a member of the 1Ö14
comers. The signing of Holland will
come as pleasant news to Columbia
fans. He is well known all over the
state.

"Holland was last season with
Asheville in the North Carolina
'eague. His record for the season is
good. He batted .292 and led the
ou fielders of the league in fielding,
making a lone eriror during the sea-

son.
"Mr. Holland spent yesterday in

Holumbia, and hf is delighted that
baoeballl events have taken such a

turu ai lo allow him lo play for the
capital city of his home state. A
native of Edgefitld, he has been a

lifelong resident of South Carolina,
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aid is spending this winter at that
place. He is well known as a foot-
ball official, acting as nra ni re in
several important big battles last
season and during previous seasons.
"This was the only big happen-

ing yesterday in Columbia's base-
bill camp. With Holland in tow,
the management has a right to feel
easier, for in getting him, a good
all-round, beady ball player has
been secured. Holland was offered
the mauagdment of the Roanoke
dub of the Virginia league for this
season but refused the offer."

Too Many Farmers Haye Stoop
ed Shoulders.

Io almost any gathering of farm-
ers one can see many men who are

bowed and round shouldered, many,
if not most of them, prematurely.
This is largely a matter of habit, 1

though, of course, hard work, and
especially hard work on young mus-

cles, has a great deal to do with it
in many cases.

No habit can be worse for the
general health than that of stooping.
In the straight figure every organ is
in its no rm .Vi place, each working
with the least possible amount of
friction and loss. The abdominal
organs are properly supported, al-
lowing digestion to go on unhamp-
ered. Breathing is easy and deep,
giving the body the maximum of
oxvgen with the minimu m of effort
and causing it to rendel the organs .

the greatest amount of service As «

aoon as the shoulden begin to droop '

the chest narrows, compressing the
lungs and crowding the stomach out
of its prouer place. Heart action is
interfered with, the circulation is ,
h.nchr. d, an 1 the whole ryatem, '

works with an errort. ¡
Ttl throw the body into the right

poise, stand with the weight of the
body resting upon the balls of the
feet. Draw the chin in until the
head is held er»*ct, neither thrown
back nor tipped forward. Rise
lightly on the toes, then lower the j
body so that the heels just touch
the floor without bearing any |
weight. In this attitude the body is
in its natural position, the shoul- r

ders aro well back and the weight
distributed as it should be upon the ]
different organs. ]
Southern Agriculturist. <

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
Thc Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, driws out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonia
%pr» mtrr, Appetiser. For adults sad children. Ste. ?
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A Winter Cough.
A stubborn, annoying, depressing

couch bangs on, racks the body,
weakens the lungs, and often leads
to serious results. The first dose of
Dr. King's Now Discovery gives
relief. Henry D Sanders, of Caven-
dish, Vt., was threatened with con-

sumption, after having pneumonia.
He writes1 "Dr. King's New Dis-
covery ought to be in every family,
it is certainly the best of all medi-
cines for coughs, colds or lung
trouble." Good for children's
eouerhs. Money back if not satisfied.
Price 50c and $1.00. At all drug-
gists. H E Bucklen L Co. Phila-
del ph ia ol' St. Louis.

The King of all Laxatives.
For constipation, use Dr. Kine's

New Li.'e Pills. Paul Mathulka, of
Buffalo, N. Y., says that they are

ths king of all laxatives. They are

a blessing to all my family and 1 al-
ways keep a box at home. Get a box
j»nd get well again. Price 25c. At
drui'trists or by mail. H E Bucklen
& Co Philadelphia or St. Louis.

Stock Baisers.
My Jack will stand the season at

my farm. Fee Î12 50 to insure foal.
Th inn due as soon as mare proves
with foal.

J. R. STROTHER,
Kdcreiield, S. C.

Special Trip to Dallas and
New Orleans Via Southern

Railway.
The Southern Railway has ar-

ranged a special tour to Dallas,
Texas, for the South Carolina dele-
rate'? and others desiring to attend
Lhe Sixth National Corn Exposition
Lo be held at February 10-24. The
party will leave on the Carolina '

Special from C dumbia, Monday,
February 16th, going via Asheville,
Memphis and Little Rock, return-
ng via Hoiston, New Orleans,
Montgomery and Atlanta, arriving É

lome February 27th. Daylight (

:rip through Arkansas and Texas, 1

»penning three and a half days at
Dallas and Fort Worth, one day at
Houston and two days a. New Or-
leans during the Mardi Grad. Ex-
sectionally low fare open to every- t

body. For details, communicate (

with S. H. McLean, DPA., Colum-
bia, S. C., or Magruder, DPA., «

Southern Railway, Augusta, Qa. j

ns.
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Notice of Final Dis-
charge.

To AH Whom These Presents May
Concern:
Whereas, Dr. Geo. M. C. P.

Mood has made application UBI*
this Court for Final Discharge at
Administrator in re the Estate of
Mrs. h m ma Bettis Mood deceased,
on this the 12th day of January,

¡ HU4.
These Are Therefore, to cite any

ind all kindred, creditors, or par-
ties interested, to show cause be-
fore me at my office at Edgefield
Court House, South Carolina on thé
14th day of February, 1914 aili
o'clock a. m., why said order of
Discharge should not be granted.

W.T. Kinnaird,
J. P. C., E. C. S. C.

January 12, 1914.

Reward Offered.
I will pay $35 in cash for the ap»

prehension and evidence to convict
the party or parties who about
the 15th of December took a

pair of «hafts from a buggy in my
»«hop yard and who on the night of
January 31 took a wheel from a

buggy in my yard. I am determined
to apprehend and punish the guilty
p ir ti es if possible.

W. EL Powell.

Special Farm Offer.
%
One hundred and seventy acres

highly improved, new buildings, 2
story coleuial dwelling, everything
in neat and good order, just 1 mile
north of our towu limits. $59.00
per aure. Best offer yet.

E. J. NORRIS.

For Sale.
One well bred Jack colt 15 months,
loon be ready for service and will
levelop into fine Jack. Also fine
Jennet and two months Jack colt.

J. H. GARRETT,
Clarks Hill, S. G.

l-28-4t.

:ures OU Sores, titner KtmiMucä Won't Curs.
Che wont casca, no matter of bowlone standinz,
ire cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter*! Antiseptic Healing OIL It reUeres
Piia ead Benia at UM MUM tina. Sc, SOcfLOt


